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JOURNAL Or- EDUCATION.

Algebra. To have a ktiowledge o! Algebra a contained in
Todhunter'a A.ýgeb-a for Tieginners to the end o! Simple Equations.

GIcornet ri To bts able ta solve any proposition in the Firgt Book
cf Euelid's Elementsand original exercises corresponding thereto,
sud also the propositions à! the Second Book.
IV.-Boor-xv.EpiNo.

To bo famililîr with the principle8 of N3ok-keeping by single
entry, as given in Eaton andl Frazee's Elementary Tr-eatt3e.

Candidates mav substitute for Book-keeping an exercise in
French. The 1Fenh 1'i-iepia, Part L., rilf give an idea o! the
anionnt of knowledge required to, answer queations set.
V.-BOTANY.

The Elementa of Structural Botnny as conttfned in Part I., of
Gray's Il Bmw Plants Qrow."

GRADE B.
I.-LANGUAost.

Girammnar a-id Analysis. (Two papera.) Prescribed tex:-book,
including .M'tea andl Appendi.

Comipositon and Pro8ody. (One paper.) Dalgleishs Advanced
Te.rt Biook un .EnglisA Composition.

EnglisIi Literai ure. A knowledge o! the contenta of Stoptord
Brot-l<e's "lPrimer o! English Litorature," with a critical exam-
ination of seteewd passages from Shakespe&re's "Mercha-nt of
Vence.'-(Ed. recomnsended, Rolfe's) Harper Bros., N. Y.)
Ul.-1l8sRsY AND GEootArtv.

History. (Two papers.) 1. Outtines of Bt-iti&h Histor-s, with
sTecial stress on Constittntional events. 2. Swinton's Out-lines of

t for1d's Ltistory.
Geography. (Une ptper.) 1. Calkin's Geography of the Wortd,

with particular attention to Ainranoinical andl Phyaical Gnograpby.
2. To draw froin inemnory an outlîne map of any of the Continente,
or of the Dominion of Canada, or any o! the fire E astern Provinces
thereof, or of the Bhritish Islands, or any one thereof, with the chie!
'-ivers anal mounitain ragea clearly mer]cd.
IIT.-MATIMMATICS.

ArtAnetie. To have such knowledge o! Arithmetic as mnay be
gained froîn Hamblin Smith'8 Arithrnetic, and to state reasons for
Arîthmetical miles andl process.

Al4gebra. To bave a knowledge o! Algebra as containeal in Tod-
hunter's Alpebra for Beginners.

Geometry. To ho familiar with the firat four books of Euclid's
Elemente, and te work origiaal exercises o! corresponding chmacter.

Pr-actical Mlat hemat ics. To bave a kiowledge )f contents of
Eaton's.£eknmtary PractieoZ Mat&hmais.

Ckemistr. Inornc chemistry as in Steele's Fourteen weeks
in Cheitry. 2.Tainers RYrat lW-ncip.cs of Agritulture.

Physics-. The firstfour Chapters o! Gage's Eients of Physics.
French. Candidates msy substitute fo- sither Chemistry or

P'hysice, a paper in French. Thte ench .Principia, Parts 1. andl
Il., will give an ides o! the grammatical knowledge required to
answer questions set. Extraets for translation frons French into
English wiil be frein Moliere~s Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme.

Book,-keqpisg. To understanal the pr2iciples o! i3ook-keeping by
single andl double entry, as containeal in Etn and Frazees Le--
wnentary Book-keeq>na.

Physiolégy. To ho familL,&r with the Elements o! Physiology
andl Hygiene as in H;jxlev anal Youman's text- book, omitting
Chapters 111, VII, X, XI, XIII.

GRADE A.
Any candidate for this Grade who alreadY hlads a Provincial

Laense o! the First Clams (Grade B), or who is a graduate in Arta
o! any Provincial Golleee or other aeproveal Univeraity, aball be
exammeal simply in the snbjects specitiea below. AU other candi-
dates shall in addition ho examineal in ail the subjecta prescribed in
the Grade B Syllabus (accordiDg to the paers set for that Grade),
except &Ahoot Management and TeacUi~ .Algebru Geometrf/,
Chemistry, Phygics and Physi oioy, »WUZsè .iterature being for the
present required o! both Grades. Prev*ous, regulation regarding
cadidates who have made an average of 76 or upwards ini Grade
B branches is no longer in force.

1.-PROPEMSoNAL.*
&hool Systom and &hloo Management. (a) To be familiar witim

the law relating to Public Schools in Nova Scotia and Regulationi:
ci! the Council of Public Instruction,-particularly those portion»
bearing on the relations and duties of teachters ana on the organiza-
tion and operation of County Academies.

(b) To understand thoroughly the principles ot school organiza-
tion, the principles and niethode of classification, the proper
correl.ation and sequence of studios, the true afin and right modet:
of discipine, and the proper conditions for securinj- the moral andl
physical well-being of pupi IB.

(c) To be famiilier wth the hiatory of loadinq Edlications.I
Reformers and their 3ysten2s. (T.nder this bead Quick's IlEBucs-
tional iteformers," niay be advantageously consulted. An Americmn
edition is publisbed by R. Clarke & Co., Cincinnati,>

TeacJhing. (a) To have an understanding of the faceulties ana
fundamental laws of the buman mind in their application to th-
science and art o! education generally. (Sally's Teache'sBaRnd-
book of Ps.'zcbology recomoended.)

(b) To practicatlly, apely the principles thus derived to the,
toachirg of particular subjects, especially those embraced in a bigh
ocliool course o! study.
I.-CLASSICS.

1. Latin and Greel. Gramnar. To have such a linolvledge of
Latin and Grel GranunRr as may bo gained froin Harkness's or-
Suiith's (8maflr) Latin Jramumar, and Hadley's (abridF'ed] or
Srnitb'e (arnaller) Greek Grammar. To test the candidates know-
Ledge of Latin and Greeok as distitiguished from that of particular
Lat in or (Ureek authors, each <Jranmar paper wiil contain a short
passage froni soine unqpecified guthor to be transiatea l t uipht.

2. Tr-anslâtion. To be able to translate witbout the aid. et a.
dictionary any assigned passage, or passages, from the foi.lowing
authors.

latin :-CEesar, De Bell Gai!. B3ooks I and 11. Viriril, 4 à«e
Books 1 and Il. Hlorace, Odes Book 1. Livy, Book XXI.

Greek:-Xenophon, .Anab. Books Ill and Synmpodm (John
Allyan & o., Boston.) flonser,.TJiad. Books I and Il. .iEchylaui,
11ometheu, Finclus.

Note. Candidates will ho held liable to enswer all bistorical,
geographical, and grammatical questions arising fromn the exfracb
aasigned for translation or from wny part o! the book te which they
belong. They must also be well versed in Latin and Greek Prosody,
and be able to scan any sssigned passageas in Virgil, Horace, Ramtr
and [in the regular diloge o! .Eschy1us.

3. Composition. To bave sucb a knowledg o! Latin and
Greek Prose composition as mnay be gzained frons Princiýia Latins,
Part IV, [or from Arnold's; Latin .Prose: Composi*tion] and Initi
Graca, Part 111 [or froin Arnold's Grel .Prose Composition.]

4. .Ifstory To bave a good knowlbdge of Greek and Roman
History as contained fin Su.ith's History of Greece, andl LiddeWs
History of Rome.
III.-MATRsMATICS AND SciN~cR.

Geomnetry. Plane and Soliâi (eowetrýy, as in Bamblin Smith'.-
Treat2se.

Algc&a<. As in Todbunter's Advanced Algebra, or any equiva-
lent treatise.

Càemistry. AM in Wilson's Inorganic Chemistry.
NVatural Phi7o8ophy. As in Wormell'a treatise.
Note. For the present ý'ear ,;andidate8 niay 8ubstitute for either

Chemistry or Natural Phiosopby, French as prbscribed in Grsd.
B Syllabus.

Pfhyjsiotogy and Hygiene. As in Hiuyey and Youman'a treatise..

IV.-ENLisn LITXRrATUXUt.

As prescribed in Grade B. Syllabus.

RxcOULA&-roNS 2.LATING TO WRmTrNG AND SPELLING.

1. It ia ordered that thu following addition ahall be made to the-
Standards of Awards inueespect to ail the Grades:

The Memos. and Officeal Envelopes for Provincial Examinera
abali provide for the valutation by each Examiner of the papers cf
each Candidate in respect to ipenmanahip, general style of mechani-
cal execution, proper use o! (Japits etc., under the general head
af wIrtin. ach candidate paper in each general gronp shahle-
ranked as goodfai- or baci. The averae otherwms obtaaied shail

,For modjficaion ofq~denst asrpecta fordacomting .-
aiminction, seS qfficiai Ytodice8 ;ý- eAs rmoirna
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